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Annual Best Facultv Awards '

Every academic year stafting from academic session 2021-22, Annual Best Faculty Awards is to

be given to the regular faculty ofthe institute. The proposed caterogies are in areas of excellence

in research activities, research projects and laboratory development and in IPR,

Patents/Copyrights/Startup etc. The main objective of this recognition, which is to be given to a

faculty member of the institute, is to encourase excellence in teachine and research with hieh

qualitv research activities for the overall development ofthe institute.

'lhe faculty awards is proposed to be given in the iollowing 3 categories as listed below by

considering various parameters/criteria's for the evaluation by an 3 member external committee

with the Dean (FW) as the secretary ofthe committee.

It is proposed that every year the faculty awards giving ceremony be held on the "Foundation

Day" of NIT Manipur which fall on 12rh August ofevery yeai.

l. Best Faculfy Award: Research Activities (Publication and Research Fellowships)

[2 number - Engineering Science, Natural &Social Science]

Under this category. it is proposed to give 2 awards- one from Engineering Science and another

one from Natural & Social Science group. It is proposed to consider only the publications made

during the lasl one academic year. SCI and Scopus is proposed to be considered to judge the

citations of research publications as followed jn others institute of national impofiance. The

vaious panmeters/criteria's as descibed below may be adopted for the pupose of evaluating

lhe application liom the potential applicants (only regular faculty members of the insTinrte

having a minimum of3 years experience in NIT Manipur).

Criteda
Evaluation

Criteria- Points

Evaluation Criteria Points by commiitee member(s)

iounal(SCI.
SCoPUS)dudns

lflhe applic.nt is the single author/lirst
autho cofespord inS aulhor ol the publicalion

lflhc publlctirion h!!e 2 aulhorsand ths

applicant is rot l'llst author/coiesponding

ll the publicalion have more lhan 2 aulhols ard
the applicanl is nol llrst author/coresponding

1)-"
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L Cilations durin8

IF:5 (excluding

Ifthe applicanl is the single aurhodfirsl
aulhor/coresponding author of the publicntion

If !h! pqbljlaljalrlleLe? r.u!hq!s and the applicant is

not frrst aulh or/corresp ond in8 aulh or

lfllc pllbLiltttion havc morqll'4u Zaltlr_ors andlhe
applicant h no1 fi rst author/coresponding author

Note:
L Research p blications of faculry showing affiliation of NIT Manipur will only be considered.

2. All faculty need to provide an updatcd Scopus lD. Coogle scholar IiDk on their institute webpage.

3. The data will be verified from the profile available on the inbtitute website and from the respective

joumal homepage.

4. Research publications of faculty as the first nuthor, corresponding author, main supervisor,

2'"/3" co-authors will only be considered for evaluation.

5. Thomson Reuters Impact Factor will only be considered on evaluatirlg excellenf/outslanding

research publication.

2, Best Faculty Award: Research Projects and Laboratory Development

[2 number - Engineering Science, Natural &Social Science]

This category ofthe awards is proposed to be given to one ofthe faculty from Engineering Science and

another one from Natural & Social Science group, who have contributed in generating the resources of
the institute through Research graDts in addition to carrying out high end researc[ project. The project

funding obtai'red from various govemment agencies, like DST, SERB, DRDO, ISRO, Ministry of Eadh

Science and Environment. CSIR. MoEFCC etc and private industries along with dre Laboratory set

up/development in the institute will be considered for this award in th€ following nanner.
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Criteria Ilvaluation Crit€ria- Points

L Research projecls granted iD last
thre€ acad€mic year worth 01:

15 lacs - 20 lacs/project

Creater than 20 lacs/proiect

l0 points/research project ( l5 lakhs- 20 lakhs)

20 points/research project ( greater than 20 lakhs)
* If the project has CO-PI, ihe point will be

equally dislributed among all the PIs.

2. Lab development in last three
academic y€ar
>15 lacs (from external agency)
>10 lacs (from own institute
funding)

25 points / lab (€xternal agency) + Additional l0
points of lab development with support of
Industry

10 points / Iab (institute fuDding)

Note: It should be noted that Laboratory development made under the fdculty rcsearch projecl

fundinT r'ilt not h? conittprcd ror e\dluarion under tlris caregorl. In addit;on. i slrumerl

purchased/installation for a particular lab and upgradation of th€ existing laboratory will not be

considered as "Lab Development"-

3. Best FaculE Award: IPWPatents/Copyrights

I I number - All Engin€€ring Science, Natural Science&Social Science

This award category is proposed to be given to the faculty in recognition ofhis/h€r contribution to

the lPR/Patents/Copyrights. The proposed criteria's to be considered for the evaluation in this

category is described below.

Criteria f, valuation Criteda -Points

Patents/lPR published:

. Acc€pted \^/;th commercial output
w;thii last one academic year

. Accepted within last one academic
year wilh no commercid outpul

IPR filed

40 Points per lPR/Paten/Copyright (
with commerical output)

20 Poinls per IPR/Patenr/Copyright (
with Do commerical oulput)

3 points per IPR . Max. I5 points

Note, Prcof oJ commercid output need to be attached with the application for the purpose of
claiming the points. Informntion/Proof regading the fte publislrel lpiR in lasr on€ academic

year should also be provided along with the applicarion.
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Gen€ral Guidclines that need to be considcrcd and follorved for the Annual Best FacultY

Awards:

The following points need to be considered strictly while applying for the annual f;culty awards under

various categories by any ofthe regular faculty members of NI_l Manipur. The application wric, doe.l },rl
.follow and neel the guidelines will nol be considercd lbr the ewluotbn b) lhe conlnillee.

l- The total number olawards to be given considering all the proposed categories is five (5).

2. A reglrlar faculty with minimum of3 yeaN' experience in NIT Manipur will be eligible to apply

for the Annual Best Faculty Awafd of any catcgory as proposed and describe in each rclcvant

section.

3. For all the above proposed Annual Best Faculty Awafds, filled up rpplication form along wilh all
relevant documents should be submitted only through HoD/Coordinator of depafinrent to the

oifice of Dean (FW).

4. It is proposed thnt a faculty can pa(icipate in any/ all categorics ot'thcsc faculty awards and there

is no bar on his/hef to apply/compete every year for any/ all categories ofthese a\rards even ifhe/
she is a Drevious recioienl.

5. Research publications oflaculty sbowing al{iliation of NIT Manipur only to bc submitled for thc

faculty awards. No revieupaper will be considered iD this category.

6. Researcb publicalions of lacuhy as tbe first author, cor'responding author, main supervisor, 2"'rl3"r

co-authors will only be considered for evaluation in Research Activities category.

7. Faculty need to provide a list of publications with tiile of paper. narne ofjournal, volume, page

numbers and yeaf of publication. 111 additioll. the front cot'er pdge of the jonrnal d d the conte l
page of the joumal for each of the research publication need to be submitted along with the

application.

8. Every application must be acconpanied by the aftested photocopy ot' ncccssaty docuftents itl

support of claims made by the candidate fbr various faculty awards.

L

10.

There is no need to attach dle lull copy of the published pape(s). The Jist page o:f the re"-earch
paper/publicat ion , the fron t corer pdge of t he j ourna l and the conten! page o:f t he j our al Jor each
oJ lhe rasedrch publicatio, have to be submitted for evaluation puryose.

In case of research projects/laboratoq/ development/research fello$,ship and
patents/lPR/copyrights. applicant needs to attach necessary documents like fund approval of the
projeot. period of projccr, year of filing and certificatc ot'grant of patents/lPR/copyrights, delails
of commercial output (if any).
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I l. The duration to be considered to. th" ur"-u.4. will be the last one academic year (1.07.2021 to
30.06.2022) except for the categories of"Research P.ojects and Laboratory Development,' which
\vill be tlle ldst tbee acadenic year.

16.

17.

12.

li.

The Annual Best Faculty Awards giving cerernony will be held on the ,.Foundation Day,, of NIT
Manipur which falls on l2tr'August ofevcry ycar.

In case ofoutstanding research publication with lF>5, applicant Deeds to mention the ac.ual tmpact
factor (Thomson Reuters) ofthejournal along with the details ofpublication.

ft is proposed that each award consist ojf d citfiioh in rccognilion of their wo* fihI their
conl bution to the overoll .lewlopment ofthe institate.

15. It should not be mandatory to award the faculty in all five proposed categories each year. Thc
committee reserves the right not to award ilr the particular category in case no faculty found
suitable in that category.

ln case, a tie occurs bdsed on the cdlctlated sc.r/es, a single wiiner will be declared based on the
senority (date ofbirth) and the lengrh olservice in NIT Manipur.

The decision ofthe revieN committee in the selection ofthe faculty for all the award category will
be final. The final selected list may be put by committee to the Chairman, Senate ofthe institute
for approval.

When submittiDg the complete application, all the applicant needs to provide a declaration as given
belowl

18.

"I do hereby declarc th(rt all statenents/inf.,mation pro.t,ided in the applicdtion are true, conplete
and correct to the best of nl knov,leclge and helie;f. I understanl that in case oJ oty inf()rnation
Junished by ne is .found :false/incol7ect/incomplete or inetigible, ny candiddture for the annual
Jacuu, 6 ards is liable to be rcjectecl .tr cdncelled. E|en arter conferment of the dwar.t, af
.\tqlenents/inJbrmation is lound ;false or incot"rect, the anard mal be rrithdratrn wunou atry
furIher clarficaIion."


